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THE MISSOURI BLOWHAKI-

A Three Limbed Fiend Dealm

Out Death and Destruction ,

The Angry Elements Btrik
the State Prom Three

Points.

The Wreaked Region of Kanon-

Oity Graphically Sketched
by Daylight.

The Los3 of Property Distrlbt
. ted Gauerally Among the

Working Classes.

Several Small Towns Reduce
in Bize or Entirely Rnined.-

Repurtt

.

From All Point * .

BpvcUl Dispatch to Till Un.-

FUUTHEH
.

1AUTICULAHS.
KANSAS UITV , Mo. , May 14. Th

latest eatlumtoa that can bo give
place tUu leas of property betwee
$250,000 and 300000. At lea-
ififtjs building were blown down an
two hnndrea moro badly damagoc
The Hat of killed and wounded c.iuiu-
be glvou tO'tili > hr. Four are ropurtu
killed : A citizen , name unknofi
two employeR of Cole's circus , uud
boy named Silbsu. The cirsas ha
just arrived and the tents had M
boon raised.

The character of the properly i-

stroyt'd was chiefly dwellings an-

shrubbery. . The path of thu star
did not touch the business part of
city , and the Htoroa destroyed woi
those of small retailers oca-

tered throughout the tendenco po-

tlon. . Kamp'a brewery on Main at
Fourteenth street tullercd eevorel
and u new German Eraugeltc
church , coating $35,000 , was ruliu-
aa

-

waa also thu now Methodist chare
on Lydiu avenno Prominent am it
the houses demolished ara those ot
0. Horton , IIiv. A. D Madeira , Jol-

Hunglo , Dr. Ore v, A L. L Glen
Upton Berry , G. S. Irnrln , JS .

Frey , B P Puraon , L M nlovc ;

purtun of the elegant residence
0ivn. Diggofct won carried away.-

TLo
.

line of ruin traversing the ci
extends nebtly three miles' , and pi-

Bonte a moa : chostic appeoraui-
Troea , timbers , bricks , rafters a
household eflecto are scattered abc
In endless confusion , and block np t

roadway at many places. The oyoln
was accompanied by torrents of n-

and boating hull , whluh , poi
Ing into the dlsrru
tied houses , greatly incret !

the work of general destruction.
several Instance * heavy beams , strikl
the walla , were driven almost nntln
through thu housui. An the ut.n'-
thu

<

n'.orai was cunli met to n i : rr-

llmtf , the p plo 1 i rtiii triyifjE-

UfCriofled itv Uiifloy nut uf i n w.i

bat m ny of tboio la tha ''UUJ B h

not -ufliuunt w ruiiu < > " ' ' uoc
f ore the hurricane wta upon them , a
those generally retreated to the c-

lara. . Greater dampgo was done u

of Main atroot than on the weat ale

From Milti street the hurricane f-

lowed Fourteenth street to Grand $

onus , thence to McGee , deetrnytug
houses ou the south eido ( f the ain
for ouo block. From O.ik to Lieu
on Fourteenth , all houses facing I

park were wrecked. The wind llfl
for about a block , thou , droppl
again , cleared the north aide of Tl-

iteonth for another block. Iloachl
Twelfth , another block wan nwc

clean , and from thocca to the poi at
termination buildings hero and tin
wore touched by the z'gziging wlu
and more or less Injured.-

A
.

reporter arrived early laet ni ]

from Wyandotte bringing intelllgei
that the dcstrnctlon in that vicin-
Is much greater than at first suppaai-
An appeal for aid waa received th
from Maucio , a railroad station two
miles from Wyandotte , Indicating tl
the disaster was widespread. Tno
porter drove for several miles throe
the country along the track of
storm and foand everything within
confines swept away. Ho states tl

many farm houses ate gone and B-

eral persona killed , and that I

length of the cyclone must bo fifti-

miles. . Nothing definite from t !

country can be learned before mo-

Ing , owing to the trouble with to
graph wires-

.Sr
.

LOUIH , May 14 Telegri
wires are still prostrated between h-

and the aceno of yesterday's cyck-
in Southern Missouri and no defia
information regarding the storm
yet been received. In a general
It la stated that Oronoga was tott
destroyed and a number of pers
Injured but not killed. A relief tr
was started from Joplin but it co
not proceed , owing to the rallr
track being covered with fallen t-

bora Farther efforts are being m-

to reach the place both by train
telegraph , and It Is believed that H-

of the situation there will aoon be
calved-

.At
.

Liberty , Mo. , several hot
were Destroyed or badly damaj
and In the country adjacent sev
farm honr.es and other building ) v
blown down , fences destroyed ,

troeB uprooted. At Missouri City
tno Missouri river , the steamer Br
Light waa torn from her moorli
blown across the river and lodged
a sand bar.

Near Pattonabury th? storm
savero , leveling several houses , bl-

Ing down trees , fences , etc. F-

monts of houses and pieces of clo tl
wore blown into Pattonsburg f-

acrocs the Grand river , Indlcatlt
good deal of destruction done on
south aide of that stream.-

At
.

Troy , Ks , , sixteen miles wei-

St. . Joseph , two'houses were dei-

ishcd , but no ono hurt.
KILLED AND WOUNDED.

The following la the latest repoi
those killed : Will E. Scioben , I-

Divid Hied , JOB. Barns. The
iured : James Drnmmond , Inji
internally , very serious ; H. Lebro
dangerously injured Internally ; ]

Traluor , Injured about the kc
Mrs , S. Lorlc , ankle broken ; 1

Thomas J. Dye , dangerously inji
Internally ; Mrs. Wm. McOlellan ,

jnrod lnteru lly ; a three-year-old c-

of Mary JacUtou (colored ) fatallj-

jcrod internally ; Arthur Whit

god 12 , seriously Injured about th-
icad. . Mrs. 0. DAVB! , terribly it :

urod about the head and face ; Fran
Jenkins , badly injured about the hca-
nd face ; two children of Jcs Jack
on , ono four years old , not cxpecte-
o live ; J ckeon was lying ill In bo-
ffhen the roof was taken from ovc-
ila head ; a child of Col. Wheel e-

adly) hurt ; 0 pt. Josop-
5urns , an old biatmau , wn
landing by the riverside who
truck by flying timbers of a loI-

OUBO , and his nock broken and hea-
irnahcd. .

Willie Sylbon was killed by an 0-
1urnlntj wagon at the circus grounds
lira , Hied was blown against a tre-
md her nock broken , It was roporte
hat two employes of Colo's circn

were killed ,

THE IUMAOK.
KANSAS CITY , May 14 It IB prob-

able dt finite roturnu will reduce th
amount of damage to property by th
cyclone below the estimates of lac-

illlit ; that it will bo losa than a quai-
i>r ot a million dollars. The Irsso-
ro almnat innumerable , but general !

or amounts ranging from $1,000 t
; 5,000 , as the destruction was chief!

among homes in the lesaclosely settle
jottlou of the city , generally amen
ho smaller dwellings , aud it did no-

xtend to stores or the moro prom
nunt buildings. No reports wore re-

nlvcd this morning from outside th
icy , aa the telegraph wlroa are nc

vet restored , but they are rapidly b ;

ug repaired and will bo working In-

iiw hours. It It probable that th-

iamage ontaldo the city ia not t-

rout ai was apprehended from th-

uasgro reports gathered last nlglr-
Mr. . Wm Heed and throe childre-
woru BO badly injured that the
recovery ia doubtful. They were a-

it thu house at the ilmu of thit atom
htid the building was torn to atom
The track of thu Missouri Pacific
reported obstructed by a landallc
south of Laavonworth , and the mon
ng trains had not arrived at tiooa.

LATER ISQUIU-
Yod; y dcea not ado to the list
he; killed nnd Injured sent this mnri-
ng. . A number of others recelvi

scratches uud brntaes , butnotierlou-
y hurt , aud thcsa of the tcjarod
the city previously reported , It IB no
thought , all will recover. Many nl-

gular freaks of the wind are rocordu-
Lne) man had his clothes literally toi
from hla body , being otrippod alrnc-

to hie under clothing ] In one hon
ou McGee street a lady was sitting
the ptuno In the second story ; t-

vlnd lifted the upper part of t
house and left her seated in the op
air unhurt and the instrument u-

disturbed. .
The losa in the city is now placed

$200,000 or more , much of it Is sn-

aa shrubbery and household goo
-which cwnot bj estimated. Individ )

IUBBOB on buildings are general
below -,000 , aud being so nuuiero
that a detailed statement IB Impract-
uble. . The largo aggregate IB made
of fttnall amounts

Reports from the branch of tt-

s'orm which crossed yondol-
c'junty estimate the loss at $40,0 (

A the Kead family homo , nc

Wyandotte , Misa Iliad and one ob-

u- dead.
THE OALK IN THE SOOTUWEST.

From meagre Information recolv-

y telegraph to 3 p. m. , there see
o have boon a cyclone or destruot

wind utorm two hundred mllco uoi-

f here , which originated in the ea-

rn pare of Indian territory and paa-
iorthoaat iato uouthara Mljsou
pending moat of its force at Orono-

t near Jopliu. For thn greater part
he distance it acorns to have paei-

ilgh above the earth , doing Injury
nly n few olpcen. The storm wh
wept over tnla city atarted about t-

nilea south went of hero and pass
orthcait camu down again at Liber-
f It hai continued It the Bamo dlr
ton it would pasu in the vicinity

, which is over a hundred ml-

urthor on , so the atorm reported
ho latter place may be a oontlnnati-

t of the ono nxpurloncod here. E-

itchea from Parsons , Lawrence a-

Smpjrla , Kansas , say no high vrit-

ro reported in the vicinity of thi-

e towns , but the heavy rain was gonoi-
e Tno Journal will publish the folk
t ng nummary of losaon in the cl

dumber of killed , 3 ; dangerously
urod , 3 ; seriously Injured, 1C ; hou-

rrecked , 50 ; housea unroofed ,

lousoa slightly damaged , not comp
d ; damages'to buildings and fni-

ure , 103000. This estimate d
not include fences , trees or ahrubbe
which would materially increase
etal. The losa west of Wyandotti
laced at 40009.

ONE WOMAN KILLED ,

ST. JOSEPH , Mo. , May 14 Ini-
matlon from Balckow , a few ml

north of hero , on the Chicago , U-

aa

iagton & Qaluoy railroad , ii to-

lftct that a cyclone paaaad o-

Whitevillo , Andrews county , laatov
doing very llttlo daraaga the

lowovor , bat destroying B or oral fa-

loaaoi , barns , orchards and othar f-

lorty in the vicinity. Wm StlnR
oat hU honao and all oat bulldln-
he whole outfit being destroyed. 1-

'amlly took ref ago in a cave and w

not harmed. Simon Stlngloy , wh-

'arm adjoins WHllama' , had all
iroparty dajtrnyed IIU mother
irai alone in the house , was can-
ton or fifteen rods and died in an h
[ rom the Injuries eho received. 0-

aiderablo other property , Includ-
bouses In the track of the storm , w

greatly damaged , but juat what
.vhoao cannot bo stated now. Mi-

te farms by heavy rains is
repjrted. .

A VILLAGE WRECKED-

.OARTIUOE
.

, Mo. , May 14 At 1

yesterday evening the storm wl
ban been threatening for hours otr
the town of Aronogo , u few miles
of here , in the shape of a cyclone ,

In a few minutes the town was tot
ra destroyed with the cxoptlon of a

dwellings In the southoaatern p

Six persons wore killed , thlrty-tl
wounded and many seriously and
hapi fntnlly. The etorm was no
disastrous to Webb Olty as at firs
ported. Very few people were
aud none killed. A few houses i

unroofed and some moved off t
foundations Bnalneas signs were
riod three miles from the city b;
wind-

.Joplln
.

and Oirthago escaped
very little injury bu *. the storm pa-

up Sprlnp ; River valley , moving ev
thing In UR way , killing and inju
people and stock , The cyclone
about 200 yards wide uud travolo-
a northeasterly direction.F-

ATAL1TIEK
.

AT WACON-

.Mo.
.

. , Alty 14 , The c

me done In town was slight. Sjvera
arms A mlle east of the city BUtlerci

and a few houses wore partly domol
shod , The storm crossed Indian ter-

ritory somewhere between MoAlllsiei
and Atoka , on thn Missouri Pacific
The wires are down between thcso twt-
ilacrii A dltpatch from Itrookfielc-

at 2.30 this afternoon says five perioni
wore killed and tan or tiffoen wound-
ed at Macon Olty , on the Ilauulbal
road , forty miles from hero. Tbi
wire cro down on both sides of Mncon-

A MYSrERIUUS ACCIJJENT.

Death of a Mlnletor'a Wlfo In Joreo ]

Olty.-

Brxclal

.

Dl i tch to Tin tin.-

JEIISKY

.

OITY , N. J , May 14. Thi
wife of Hov. K L Stodard , rector o-

St. . John's Epiacopal church , ihb city
was shot and killed to-day in he-

loino , Summit nvonno. Mra , Scod-

ard WAS dusting the eholvoa of ouo o-

ho clnsots. O.i nuo of the shelve
ay a pistol , She brushed the wonp i

otr.. The trigger struck a shelf bulow-

ha weapon was uxpludul and the ball
striking her iti the side crathoi-
.hrough her skull and lodged In th-

iraln. . She died a few minutes later
The rector ntid hnradf lived in hand-
some otylo in an vlegiut house n Sum
mL avenue.

Another account says the shootini-
of Mrs Stodard is the absorbiug topi-

of conversation to-night. Thn fuel
of the shooting weru learued b;

Dounty Phyniclan Oou erse this even-

ing , and ho has ordered an Inquest
Mrs. Stuu-r.-t wan cleaning out
bureau whim iM found thu p stol
Hot husband , who was by her Bid ;

aud who was the only person preset )

at the time of the accident , lock th
weapon aud started for the room ad-

jj iltilng Ai he turned to enter th
roc m , the piitol struck against the doc
and waa dlaohargjd , the bullet cuter
Ing hla v.-ifo's lu ad , about two Inchi
behind the right ear. She fell bac-

in his arms unconscious He llftc
her to bed nnd called for help , Fet
physicians soon arrived , bac Mr-

Stodurd expired shortly after tl-

accident. .

CAPITOL WOTKS.
Special Dispatches to Tim lim.-

APPOINTMENT

.

:) .

WASHINOTON , May 14. The prci-

doul made the following appoin-
menta : United States consult , Franc
Hantjhwont , New York , at Naplc-
Ii O'D.'ll Duncan , South Caroline ,

UtUaula , aud James Fletcher , low
at Genoa.

THE WASSON COUKT MAUTIAL.

Order for court martial of Pa-

niHBttr J. R Waason to bo cotivon-
on thu 16th Inat. has been suspend
by Geuural Augur , department co-

iinacdor , by direction of the soorota-
war , pandlut ; farther cxammatl-

a to thu extent of the defalcate
Vn nilicer has been detailed for t-

urpoao and the court martial si
ended until his report shall ha-

ean laid before the secretary of wi

STAB ROUTE Hl'EEOHEH-

.Vhcn

.

the star route trial waa
aaied this morning , Judge Wyllo B ;

o would diapoao ot the question of t
umber of COUUBO ! to adaross the ju-

ortho'Jffonso. . The rnlco of practi-
n the d-ffjrentcourta were cited by tt-

ndgo In the CDtirao ot the delivery
ho opinion at some length , and t

anclualon reached waa that ea-

tf.indant should bo allowed o

BUADY HANGED.p-
eclal

.
Dispatch to TUB Bsi.

DUBLIN , May 14. Joe Brady T-

i&ugod at 8 o'clock thla morning.-
BBI

.

concourse gathered outside oi I

irleon yard , in which Brady waa c :

uted. A strong force of cavalry , i

antry and police was present to p-

orvo order. There wad no attempt
laturbinco , however. A wreath

was resolved by Brady ,

which was attached a card.boarlng i

irceslons of grief at hla fate fr-

rUhmon living in Liverpool. Bra
made no statement to the jiil uh-

iatn or to the governor of the prlsi
One of the last things ho did wae

write a letter to his mother. Ho ci
led a pftsyor book In his hand to I

caffold , and was thoroughly resign
md firm. His body fell nine feet , a-

ila death was Instantaneous. 1
number of persons In the crowd o-

de{ the jail waa estimated at 100,04
throng la Bald to have boon ov

creator than any of those which c-

ectod wheri'exocutlona wore pub ]

is-

ir

At the moment the black flag i
eon over the jail , a cry was rals-
'Hats off ! " and every head waa i

lovered. . The crowd shortly aft
wards dispersed quietly.

Nearly all the tradesmen of Dal
lave received a circular which
ormed , "Analysis of special juries
ilghtoon trials , under the crimes ac-

SocloBod with the circular was a i

containing the words , "Woe to yoi-

roa have any of the goods of th-

nrors , for you , and likewise they , i
lave the bljod and Buffering of '

nnocent people on your heads. " 1-

illp was signed , "By Hook or Oreo
A sensation has boon ciused by-
atoat

<

movement on the part of-

'rlonds' of the Irish piiioncrs.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEW

Special Dlfpatchei to Till B-

o: It is seml-oliicUlly tinted that the i

elon of Waddlngtou to Berlin U to BBI

Germany of the continued pacific ia-

JO
tloua of France.

The treaty between Germany nnd &

a oecar U bused un the mutuul recognl-
of the moat favored national princli-
fjjruiany lias done or Bald nothing ol-

Blve US'tho ueublhllltlet ) of KrJiice ,
Madagasay envoys consider their rule
a complete BUCSCB-

H.At

.

id-
I

a meeting of tha National Leagu
Limerick resolutions were p.wcd dono-
iirjj

I
( tha government aud the arrean

1W-

rt
rent nnd crimes net. William U'lii
member of parliament for Mallow , cha
the Royerument with pureulni ; a pollc-
ruvenge Ho adjured the Iriah poop !

maintain couraue , patience and union
remarked there vero ulro dy a ns
their dealroa would beevcntually attal

Major n. W , Illncs , Boston , w-

'amurifau Nervine cure ' mo of
$1 50 , drugglut.

The local utoatnboat Inapcctora of
York refute certificate to ferry bo l

the Kaet and lludaon rivers which i

their illuminating gtv ? In tanks in t
y holds on the ground that a great ezplc
n would be liable ti occur In case of a i

elon.ra-

lu
.

prescribe Bron'u'a ]

Bitters for JudJ cetlon , ireakuee * ,
.iplrlts , etc ,

THESTRIFEOFCENTURIES

The Struggle of Ireland for Lifo

Liberty and Home Rnlo ,

The Possibility of Bucc BE

Nerves the Leaders to
Renewed Efforts ,

The Executive Council of tht
Notional League IPBUOB its

First Address.

While the Pope of Roind Enton
the Arena in Favor of En-

glish
-

Authority.-

A.

.

. Tearful Bid for Americai
Sympathy by the Organ of

the Arlstooraoy.-

Thn

.

Anglemnnlnoi of America Ro-

anetted to Forgot the
and Kmbrucoi

Special Dlipatcb to TUB !! .

DITHOIT , May 14. The oxocutlv-

ouauoll of the Irish National Loigu-

of America mot this morning , am-

trjuiaaotud much important buaineas
The following addroga was approved

To Itl h-Ancrk n 8-clctltB and All Kriesili c

Ireland ;

The convention of the Irish race
which assembled in Philadelphia , ha
paused ititohlstc ry. The Lmtl Laagu-

Uuvlng been forcibly suppressed In Ire-

land , the Irish people , still riling into
lootnally obovo the force and tactlca c

their oppressors , have formed their
Helves Into a now organization th
Irish National Laoguo preserving !)

aims of its prodocctsnr , onlargiug ll-

eoopo , and gathering within Its line
the entire population , except the forolg
garrison aud itflboneficiarlen ThoLan-
Lbngue of America , whoso glorloi-
If brief career shall bo forever romou
bored ao a aplondld testimony of tr.

devotion of the sea divided race to 1

distressed kindred , aocodlug to tl-

dootro of ltd Irlah exemplar , mot
preliminary convention , audited I

books , adjourned sine die ; and 1

delegates , together with thuao of ni
morons other Irish-American soclotle
aggregating more than 1,200 , cutori
into a convention for the purpoao
uniting all elements of the Irish re-

in America and moro efficiently to a-

II their countrymen at home. The pr-

II donee and wlodom which charaotorlz
the deliberations of that great boi

thus conitituted , commanded the i-

Bpect uf reflecting men. Unroservo-
ly accepting the platform of the Irl
National Laaguo of Ireland , of will
Ptrnell la president , It solemnly
Kanizjd the Irlah National League
America , and thus inaugurated t
most compact , most cohesive and m-
eInrplting movement of the tlmo ff-

thu promotion of an objt-

at once humane and politic

f it object is the rostorati-
of self government to the peoi-
wl ao poverty , frequently dcacond !

to amlno , and always on the verge
it , is not duo to the soil , but is the i

unit of the blind vlclonsnoau of it he
tile power , which , annually dralul
out the untnrjlly created caplt
maintains a syjtain of terror and la-

Itsancsa , rninona to peace nnd a fa-

barri r in the way of industrial a-

dccUl development. The substltuti-
by legitimate meana of national fie

government for thla coercive and c-

stractlvo force la the chief aim of t
Irish National Lnaguo. Tlio direct !

of the movement in America waa t-

animcusly entrusted by the oonvc-

tton to a council consisting of t
president and the ixccutive couircil-
seven. . This body is now formal !} i

ganlzsd , In compliance with t

duties imposed upon us ,

request all Irish-American bei-

volent , temperance , military ,

erary , social , patriotic , a
musical eoclotlcB represented In t
convention or desirous of aflillatl
with the Irish National Laagao
America Immediately to send to 1

secretary , room 5 , No. 81 Olark atre
Chicago , 111. , their fall name , with ii-

tlmo and place of meeting , name a
correct postoflico address of their
apectivo presidents and aocreUrl
that they may bo supplied with I

platform , rules of organization i
literature to bn Issued in the fata-
by meana of which the closest nnl
between this country and Ireland i-

ba constantly maintained. Each
ciety will continue Its special w
under its own name , but as a mem'-
of the Irish National League of Am-

ica each will be designated "Brai-
No. . , " in the order in which tl
comply with suction 11 of the plan
organization. Wo request that all
cletles belonging to the league and
intending to join It shall moot aln |

or in groups the evening of Tuosdi
Juno 5h , for the pnrpono of ratify
the proceedings of the convention t
and suggest that , in addition to nppI-

d

prtato addresser ) , the ijlatforrn of
Irish National Lagnof; Ireland e

the platform of the Irish Natlo
League ofAtnorica bo read , Wo e
neatly appeal to mon of our race
members , of societies conanlontlon-
to consider the critical oondltloi
their kit-drod In Ireland at this th
The platform of the Irish Natio-
Ls&guo la ono upon which nil roaso
bio men of Irlah blood can honei-
Btand, together. Ita method in one
which all can work vigorously i

tiffeio
n.ut

utHI inly! toother Its object
Hanc.ioutd by the highest morality ,

the experience of mankind dcm-

strateElit that It may ba cchiovod oy
C'of Mstent , determined and united ell

Tno sympathy of our American O-

Dtrymon wo earnestly invite for the ;
uf-

to
clalino of a country wlioao people'
America and in Ireland , have b :

Ql-

iat
(

from the uirlKst dawa of the rtl
lion in thu American culonlca to-

latcat hour of American indcr.-
denco , their staunch and ntali-
allies. .

ALEHNDEII SULLIVAN , ,

HEV. 0. O'REILLY , D D.Tren
ow-

en
JOHN J. UYNEH , Sooretftry ,

The council directed that the tr-
urerelr-

on

ro remit to Alfred Webb or to e

other treasurer or trustees as du
111. his term of office may bo dcslgm-

by the Irish National League , the
of ono thousand pounds an frequo-
as

onW that sum shall be received by 1

providing , however , that imt-
intni shall bo remitted If In the ju

ment of Mr. Parnoll any omergonc ;

arises requiring moro frequent remit
tancos. To avoid coufiiilou and un-

nocebtary labor the council so modlflci
the constitution as to direct that al
moneys bn sent by branches direct ! ;

to Hjv. Oharlrs O'U > llly , troagnror
Detroit , Michigan. It Is the duty o
branches , however , to notify tin
secretary of each Item paid to th-

treasurer. .

Quarterly statomonls were orderci-
to bj liauod by the troaonrcr am-

iccrotary after being urnt anbmlttoi-
to the nu.iltor. The proMdont op
pointed Her Father McKennn , o

Hudson , Mass , auditor of the counol
for the ensuing yean

Members of the council , while the ;

had no power cflblally to taka part li-

tho Parnoll testimonial fund , gtvi
the movement their most hearty enp-

port. . Hov. Father Thomas J. Oouaty-
of Worcester , Ma > i. , has consented t
not as troisuror for America of th-

I'unull testimonial fund.
The detailed plans for stnto am

local organization wore prepared nn-

ordoud printed and circulated. Lc-

calltles desiring lectures by Theme
Bruunan , of Ireland , wore requoslo-
to apply to the national secretary
who will answer through the nationr
committeemen of the respective statoi

Secretary llynos roiiguod to onabl-

to onrblo the election of n eoorotar
who could reside In the same city t
the president. The resignation wi
accepted and resolution adopted than !

ing the retiring secretary for hlo ab!

services to the land league movomon
THE rOl'K TAKES A HAND-

.PAIUS

.

, May 14 A dUpntoh froi-

Ilomi ) to the Journal Oathollquo sayi
The pope IIRB addressed a strong !

worded letter to the Irish bishops di
string them to forbid the clergy <

participate in political meetings or 01

courage subscriptions in aid of tl
present agitation , also roooimuondlti
the use ot respectful language towat
the state.-

HOMK
.

, May 14. Tno doouraor
sent by the Vatican to the bishops
Ireland , in referring to the fund bell
raised for Parnoll , says it is intolorab
that prleatB , much moro bishop
should promote such an object. Tl
document cundomua all colloctloi
which may bo employed as a means
exalting rebellion against the laws.-

AN

.

APPEAL KOH SYMPATHY.

LONDON , May 14. The Times sa
the speech of Gen. Grant at the i-

cunt annual banquet the Now Yo-

Caambor of Oomuioroo la a ( air sai
plo of the opinion of the Ainorlo
people , which In aroused by the c

lugs of the dynamite party. It
possible , if O'Douovan Ilonaa kec
temporarily quiet , Americana H

again lose night of the true facts of t
Irish question. In all candor a
kindliness wo ask the American pi
plo to tid their minds of prejndii
and recognize that the donnnciatir.-
by Irishmen of England are not n-

juuttfied , bat refer to bygone hintoi-

Wo do not ask the United Sta-

te put down organized rnllianl
which pretends to impngnlty and e-

couragoment under their Ihg. If th-

do not bestir thuuioolvoa for their o
character and comfort , they are 111

likely to do to to oblige England , V

they should recognlzi the fact thatt
whole of England Is convinced tl
the government has dealt gonerou
with Ireland , but must rojist the
mauds of nocoBaionlsts. Amnrici-
do not in their hearts bollovo that
Englishmen are hypocrites and
rants , ami should consider the cii-

of rcckleud language and ccaio nay
whut thuy do nut think-

.Blu

.

Blnroi
Special Dispatches to Tim Um-

i.MILWAUKEK

.

, Wia , May 14-

Aubnrndalo ( Wla ) dispatch says :

an early hour this morning a fi o v-

dlaoovoiod in II Connors it Oo.'a in

her yard ; then
''being well under he

way , with the wind which proval-
to fan the ilamos and compnratlv
nothing to check them. Fully
million foot of lumber was destro ;

and but thron piles In Connors com
ny'a yard nro left. Incendlarh-
Lous , 300000.

WINNIPEG , MANITOBA , May 14
Excitement was created to-dav
news of a iiro in the village of Qu
polio , 300 miles west on the Canad
Pacific railway. Private toloRrn
announce the greater portion of
town burned , together with the do
and the now dominion governor
immigration buildings. In the Iat
were settlers' eifttcts , piled to the re

All were consumed , besides the b-

gago.. The damages are ostima-
at $100,000 with only nominal , ini-

anco ,

TonoNTO , May 14 Almost the
tire village of Loamlngbon , Ont , , i

burned this morning , Nearly I

acres of ground was burnt over. 1

buildings were mostly wooden. 1

only appliances for extinguishing
was an old hand engine , which ref a-

te work until most of the property
destroy od.

Dou't be Alarmed
at Bright'a disease , Diabetes , or
disease of the kidneys , liver or nri-

ry organs , as IIop Bitters will i

tainly and lastingly euro you , and I

the only thing that will

The Crap Oatloalc on tb Ooa1
Special Ulip&tcn to TUB IIu.-

OIIICAOO

.

, May 14. IJonry Vill-

wua in this city for two hours yes
day , on his way from the woat to 1-

York. . Do Bald the Northern Pa
would certainly bj completed by ii-

tember 1st , end the first train we

run over the line at about that tl
The wholtt line would bo opened
business soon after. But 226 mile
the road remained to bo complu
The whole line wai graded and nil
distributed ; everything was read ;

- the rails. Villard wan jubilant
rt.

t.n
. the condition of the cropu. lie

the surplus crop that will bo ini
nst

from eastern Oregon nnd Waehin
In-

QI

territory thla year would rvraoun' '

5200 000 tona. In Dikuti the aon

liu
would bo double it waa lust j-

Tito acreage devoted to hop gro1-

in the Puyallnp valley , W. T.
11rt

season wua double that of last ]
Montana hhd 58,000 cquaro mlle
grazing land , Idaho 07,000 , Wast
ton Territory 8COO , and eastern
gen 55000. Ho found that Imm-

tlon to Puget Sound was cxcoodl
largo , 50 percent , of ocean immlji
going there , and mnct of the ren-

der
Edm

to the grain districts east ol
Cascade mountains ,

If you re not murrled , write
MurrUgeVund Mutnal 'fruit Aesoclier Cedar ilapld , Iowa , for clroulari ei-
Ing- the plan

BOUNCING THE BRITON.

The Champion Slugger Knockt

Mitchell Oat in Three

Rounds ,

Sullivan's Sledge Hammei-

Dlowd Tftkes His Breath
Away.

Six Thousand Djllnrs for Half ni-

Hour's Work.S-

pecttl

.

Dliiwtch to Tin nil
NBAYOBK May 14.Fully 10,00 (

poopln wltnubncd the SulllvftnMltchol-
nparring m toh thla evening , Thi
holders of one dolUr tickets wore ad-

mttted ut the Fourth avenue entrance
while the ho'dim of two dollar tick-
ets entered at the Madison avenni-
door. . There wore about 7COO per
ooun insldo the building , and the bozo
were fi led with prominent club met
and politicians , lloacoa Oonkling am
Charles A. l.tna had front seats in th
space reserved near the platform fo
the press.

The ceremonies oponcd at 8 30 b
sparring between Pete Melsy nnd Bo-

Mnllancy. . Then came aot-toa be-

tween John llollly and S'ovu Tayloi
Jim Kelly and Jerry Murray , an
others , The crowd becoming linpi-

tlout , loud cilia wore mad
for Sullivan and Mitchell , an-

thcro was great applause who
Sullivan appeared upon the stag
in fighting ooatumo , Mitchell was ale
warmly applauded. Bjforo tlmo we

called 0 pt , Williams cautioned th
two men that the work waa oarnei
from the start. Sullivan wont vlcloni-

ly at Mitchell and the latter In go
ting out of his way fell twice , Watcl-
ing his opportunity ho got in a qulc
blow and Sullivan went down. U

got up and closed with Mitchell an
there was close fighting until time w :

called and the men were ordered buc
Into their corners. Mitchell lookc-

fr< Hb , smiling and confident , will
the breathing of Sullivan was labore
plainly showing his want of condltloi

The second round was very splrlte
Mitchell danced around Sullivan , at :

then closing upon him drove hltnbac
upon the ropes. Sullivan got up an
pursued the Englishman withcautloi
evidently bent upon delivering
knock-out blow. Uo caught Mltohc-
eqnaro In the fuco and the Eiigltshim
wont down , got up qnlck'y' , and afti
sharp Imlf-irm fmhting Sullivan thrc
him hard acruns the ropes , lie aprai
lightly to hla feet , wna knocked dow
and got np dazod. Sullivan pressi
him and drove him to the ropes aga
and throw him clear over them , tl

Englishman falling head down , 1

feet dticking straight up In thoKalr-
.In

.

the third round the oxcltomo
was intonio. Mitchell got In aot-

aharp body blows on Sullivan , butt
latter dollrerod hla blown with grc
directness and force and the Englle
man was twioo knocked down. T
third time ho rose qntto groggy , wh-

Capt. . Williams rnalied upon the sta
and ordered the fight otoppod. Th(

was much confusion for a loir mlnnti
but when order waa restored be
men removed tholr gloves , she
hands and wore presented w-

lbrquots of flowers and Sullivan v-

clliclnlly declared the winner of tt-

match. . Mitchell was voted game u-

a clover boxer but too light to c-
cnlth a heavy weight Ilka Sulllvi
The winner took 00 per cent , and I

loser 40 per cent , of the gate rocolf
which amounted to about 10000.

Ono of tlie siibatkutlul Institution * Is-

Murrtape fund Mittita [ Tntit AtsatMtt-
of Cetlitr lUjjct| ) , lowu , JjOgally art ;

Izud , ollkored nJ innn god by relli-
mon. . I'.very unmnrrlcd norion ihu-

Iiavo a certificate In this neaoclntlon , I-

A rplendM luverttinent. Write fur clr-

lar , Good ugeutB wante-

d.Funornl

.

of Qen. Orant'a.Motlioi
Special lllipatcli to Tim U .

CINCINNATI , May 14 Gen. Gr
arrived this morning with the rerna-

of his mother , accompanied by
ulster and brother-in-law. The bni
took place at Spring Grove cemot
without ceremony. Gen , Grant t-

his sister go to tholr old homo
Oloarmont county this evening t

return to Now York to-morrow.

The llano Evening Uazotto la

cheapest paper and best odvortlsl
medium In Nevada. Its Woeklj
the homo paper for the whole state

ap23mdlmood4t
( ! on , I'achoco , mlnlater of public wo-

of Mexico , gave a grand hnnquet to 1'r
dent Nlckeraon , of th Mexiaan Cen-
railroad. . (Jenernl UltK and mnny leac-

ofliulalu and clUzenj were present. '

:10d speeches were highly complimentary
the railroad management of the Un
Utetou-

Is

, B

Are you bilious ? Try thu rom
that cured Mra , Clement , of Frank
N U.Hood's Sarsapttrllla , made
Lowell , Maes-

.Harrv

.

Garfield , at WlllIauiB college ,
of President Ujriield , d'cllncs the ln-

tlon of the ichool to deliver a meiiic-
addreea on Deoorntlon day.-

or

.

SYMPTOMS OF A-

TORPBDof LIVER
d.CD Loss of Appetite , Bowola costive

Pain in the Head , with a dull BO-
Deationor-

tr
In the back part , 1'aln undo

the Bhouklor blade , fullness afte-
cntlni ,', with a (lisinollnation to ex-
ortlon., ld-

cd
. of body or mind , IrrltablHt-

of tompnr , lavr spirits , with a feel
inrof uavlntr ne loctecl someduts

on-

to
Wcnrlncss , Dlzzlneaa , Fluttering o
the heart , Dots before the eyra , vel
low Skin , Homlacho (fenoraily eve
the rlfrlit eye , llPsUoannesB , with ill
ful drcama , lUghly colored TJrixit
and

TTITT'S IM.I.N-mluptrilinof til mill CUKCX. one ilmn ci-
fvclH vtutli n vliimue or feelluic I-

UHtiilll.ll the kiillrrcr.-
llicy

.
lucroMuore-

ra
- tholxnly loTnlce nil I'lcKli , tlnu Mm j
- U'lil U iioui Ixhcd , nnil Dy tholr Tim

Action nil llio lllucitlvoUruuiiii.llc-
ulurjly-

ati
Nt'inlu nro produced. I'rkoioccu-lil.tjtliirrny St. , IV. Y-

.TUTT'S
.

In.ho
' HAIR DYE

GRIT IlAitt on WIHKKFIIB chanito to a QIXIS-
IILACK liy a RliiRlu application of thin DYE.
ImparUunatiirul color. Actalnitunfmpoij-
r.tht-

on
. Kol.l. by Dm mints , or icut by in M

receliitof. . . . .31.OO-
.an

., ni unit AY ST. , iv. "

UCJLofUlu.lilM.rurn.lll. . i-
1U tit kitll l UKk t.

PI I D IT IB TUPlC.. AJ3SOJ.UT3C-

NKOICSSITY BLOODOP :

marvellous results of HOOD'S BAR *THH - upon all humors nnd tow
conditions of the blood ( ai Kprov
en by the curca )

It the best 111.001) MKIN
Buch has been the sue.Oo cess ot
this article nt home-
ly

that near-
every family l

borhoods
whole nclgh.

have been taking It at-

Itthe same time , eradicates
scrofula , vital Izci and enrich-
cs the bloo-

anil
thereby restoring

rcnovat ling the whole sys-
tem.

¬

. Hood's C.SAJISAI'AKILLA puri-
fies

¬

the X3blood. Hood's SAIWA-

TAHILLA

-
Scurcsdyspcpsla. . Hood's

8AU9A- rJPAUILLA CUtCS blllotlS-
ness.

-
. yCv A peculiar point In Hood's

BAU- > U that It builds
up and strengthen * the system , uhllo It-

crndlcatcs dlw.isc , nnd as nature's great
assistant proves Itself Invaluable as a pro-

tection
¬

from dlsciuc1 * that originate In
changes 0I the seasons , ol climate aud o-

fSCROFULA. .
135 HowAim STnr.ETl-

I.nwuu. . , MAt9iiti.) ; 17.1
MKRSRR. C. I. HOOD & Ccrv=Kpntlcmen

I used MOOD'S S.uisArAitu.i.A In my
family for scrofnlotti humor with wotulcrdiiR-
IICCCSI , nnil am happy to tell youtimitlt
the licit mcdliinoo ' nscil. Idosln-
ceroly

-
: u any one ulinU troubled with

scrndil.i to ilvu thH valuable remedy n trial ,
and assure them they not ho tllsapiiotiit-
cd.

-
. Very truly yours ,

(Coburn Shuttle Co. ) C. 0. riCKKUINO.-

HOOD'H

.

HAHflAI'Altll.I.A ISHoldhy.lll llrtlR-
gists.

-

. Trice ? l per bottle ; Rlx for 5. 1'ro"
pared by U I. HOOD .v CO. . Lowell , Mas-

s.MAVEIUHK

.

NATIONAL B&NK.-

Oor

.
, Water and Congren Streets.

CAPITAL , - - 84OO.OO-
OBURPLDtf - 8iHOOUT-
rlvIln

, -
c .H n Kcnond IJanklng l uniuo 8. IU-

clveii

-

the ncsountfl of liaiiku , Bankers and
otbnrH. Draws Foreign Exchange nod
mnkoii Onlilo Tranefors In Kuropo and Tel-
c rnpldu Trnnsfors of Money throughout
the United Stutos. Ihiyn and nelU Gov-
ernment and other Investment Securltlei ,

and oxocutea nny buelnona for Its Corre-

ipondcnt

-

in the line of Dunking.
ASA P. POTTEf Preildent.-

J.

.

. J. EDDY , Oaihler.-
J.

.

. W. WORK , AttXOathlar.

ALL TIME ,
Six vein ) old , iltfd liy Almont , ho hv Alexan-

der
¬

AmUllah. l ) > niOn 1 line , by War Dance.
Alee the SUmhrd-brcd Sla-
lllonORIENTAL ,

Three ycirs o'.d , sirJil by Mm'jtit U litiilntf , by-
Almont dam.

raTUOKTCEHTRALFour-
yoarn nlrl , cRl: , by Belr-tKI , lloliorlid wu-

by Alexander's Abilivllati.

Will m&ko thu teuton at my P ace on 20th Ht ,
twobloeiiH wialnf Or i'ii S.roul c.rt , at US 00-

f&cli llarci not ] 11 (a.I ia i e return-
fd

-

ncxtioim" ( uo' clurtfo , Ihi mnrey tuuit-
bo p U In tkdtanju. 1'or liiitber par-
tlcuUra

-

BOJ or nJdriu
ED. 11KKI ) ,

m 3 rol niA.e Ira malia , N-
U.IOUX

.

FALLS

Jasper Stone

IINOOUI'OHATIU)]

Th's Cominnr In now prcparod to roceWo orJcrj
for

SIOUX FALLS JASPER

FOR

Building Purposes ,

And will make figure * on round lota for piompt-
do'h cr> . Tbo Company U ahlpplni ;

PAViNO BLOCKS

To both Chicago and Omaha , and nollclt* ccrrc-
ponilcriCB and orders from contract in on-

Ita

-

td In paTln < etreets In anr Oi ttt-
WcBtorn 0 tlo-

a.lESTIMONIAI.

.

.? .!

Chicago , Writ Divis-
ion

¬

lUllwiy , Cnlcaito , December 6. 1882. E-

.F.lwcll
.

, Prraldect Hloux Kills Water Power Com'-
pany. . DearSIr I ha e received Irnm jour coin-

piny
-

.Ince October 1. 1852 , about 100 car lotdi-
cf K'la'ilto blocks and have laid them bo-
twocp

-
the mils of our si rout railway trackiln the

heart nf the city. I have been lulnu : raving ma-

teilal
-

In thin city for m ny years , and I take plea-
guro

-

In raying tint In u y o Inlon tbd granite
paving blrcka fucnljhod by your oompaoy are
the tnoic rfKU'ar In uliapo at d pcifo t Ih form ,
and 10 far s I have bien abl to juJgo , are poa-
eesaid

-

ol aa durhl fiaturo as any m&torhl that
bai 01 cr b en cffoiel or laid In ho city.-

YOJ
.

, JAS K. LAKE-

.ICopy.J

.

ST. lama , March ! 2 , 18S3-

TO WHOU IT MAY CONCERN
This IB to certify that 1 bare xa-rdncd ri pluce-

of uranlto taken from thn Sioux Palli Ortnlte-
Quarrlui. . and , I my opinion , It Is.tlio but stone
for stieet pivv ug I have ( cen In > m rlca.

(Signed ) HENRY H.AD ,
Vita Doard Public Improvements.

Stone for Paving Purp sea
And any pcrcn Interoitiil InsuchlirptoTcmcnli

will Hid It grca Iv to his
communlckto with us. We Invite

OORUESPONDHNOK ON THE
SUBJECT.

The ijincril iiunatnunt anil tupervlilon ot-

thtt corrpv y'ii burincs * la now In the hada-
of Wm. McUal .

iddrcsi your lettera to

A. a. SEWEY ,
Pioildiut ot the J spcr Etone Co.

ml raft - t-

lfetosKaiiaMAgescy
h

DAVIS & mm®,
505 Faruam St. Orauhn Nebraska.

Carefully eoltcto.1 Ian 1 In Kastorn Nebruka for
ale. Qtc&t IUrn lus lu Improved turns , Omat-
uJlrprcprty. .

PERSONAL "Parti of tha human body
oularKi'd , do > doped and BtrooetlieneJ ," et . , l |
an Intcnstlin ,' aJierfkument long run In oni-
iikrw. . In reply to i' iuirlou wa will aay thai
there ( ! humbug abjut thU On-
tbo. ixjtitrory , the odrtrtliH n ajtr very highly ln-
do d Interos ed p raonu aay get lealed clr.-
oul&rn

.
Rhine all pariloulara , (jlvlnr all prtlco

lars , by addrenslmr Erie Medical (Jc. , P. 0.-

B13.
.

. Ilnflalo N. I Toledo *


